
KS2 Daily Learning Schedule 29.6.20  

Weekly Theme: Sporting Heroes  

 Yr  Monday  

All 

PE with Joe: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

Cosmic Yoga: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  

Writing: Watch the short film, Pip. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07d2dXHYb94  

Then watch the sentence stacking lesson and complete your writing:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwWr3VcB5PY&t=383s 

Reading: Login to your online reading accounts  

Reading Plus: https://student.readingplus.com/seereader/api/sec/login  

Bug Club: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login.php?c=0  

Storytime: Enjoy story time with one of your teachers. You will have received a text 

and a Marvellous Me with your password. https://bit.ly/3el3KY1   

Sports Week: This week is Virtual Sports Week. Can you challenge yourself this week? 

Today is Star Jump day. How many star jumps can you do in 45 seconds? You can see 

how to do them here: https://cutt.ly/7iIH64O Send us your best score. Look on Instagram 

to see whose score you need to beat! Why not make yourself a trophy to celebrate? 

3 

Maths: Lesson 1 - Draw accurately  

Watch the White Rose Maths video here:  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year 

Then head to BBC Bitesize for some extra practice:  https://cutt.ly/LiUIlPY  

Or try the White Rose Maths or Third Space Learning follow up work:  

https://cutt.ly/NiIKlHU and https://cutt.ly/viIKYx2  

4 

Maths: Lesson 1 - Interpret charts 

Watch the White Rose Maths video here:  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/ 

Then head to BBC Bitesize for some extra practice:  https://cutt.ly/FiUUgtp  

Or try the White Rose Maths or Third Space Learning follow up work:  

https://cutt.ly/ziILnaT and https://cutt.ly/5iILAYz  

5 

Maths: Lesson 1 – Measure with a protractor 

Watch the White Rose Maths video here:  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/  

Then head to BBC Bitesize for some extra practice:  https://cutt.ly/MiUYVjN  

Or try the White Rose Maths or Third Space Learning follow up work:  

https://cutt.ly/xiILLrF and https://cutt.ly/UiIL1AX  

6 

Maths: Lesson 1 - Introducing the ratio symbol 

Watch the White Rose Maths video here:  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/  

Then head to BBC Bitesize for some extra practice: https://cutt.ly/uiUYjWw  

Or try the White Rose Maths or Third Space Learning follow up work:  

https://cutt.ly/9iIL7B5 and https://cutt.ly/piIZd0v  
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